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HETORANDUT

WHEREAS Shri Ajoy Shormo on his oppointment os

Assistont Engineer wos posted of IPH Sub Division, Bhormqur during

November, 2Cl13. Since he hod completed his normol tenure i'e' two

winters ond three summers in the tribol oreo, os such he wos tronsferred to

SMlP Sub Division, Jowoli ogoinst vqconcy vide this Depodment's

notificotion doted 21.4.21116. The opplicont without getting his grievonces

redressed through the Deportment, filed on OA before the Hon'ble

Tribunol (OA No.1578t2O16) with the pleo thot he wos not qllowed to

complete his normol tenure in the tribol. Though his tenure wos complete,

yet it wos decided to retoin him of Bhormol:r.

WHEREAS vide this Deportment's notificotion doted

2C'p)f116 one Shri Shorti Rom on his promotion os Assistont Engineer wos

posted ot IPH 5/D Bhormour in ploce of Shri Ajoy Shormo, Assistont

Lngineer ond Shri Ajoy Shormq, Assistont Engineer qfter serving in the

tribol oreo wos posted ot IPH Sub Division, Sihunto (District Kongrq)' But

the opplicont brought the politicol influence to cqncel his tronsfer orders

ond ihri Shorti Rom, AE wos further odiusted ot IPH Sub Division,

Dhorwolo. This leod to un-necessory litigotion os Shri Shqrti Rom, Assistont

Engineer filed on OA before the Hon'ble Tribunol os OA No'513O/2O16' As

p"I tn" orders of the Hon'ble Tribunol, the representotion of Shri Shorti

Rom, AE wos considered ond it wos decided to oltow Shri Shqrti Rom, AE

to continue of IPH sub Division, Bhormour ond Shri Ajoy Shormo, AE wos

odjusted of Electricol 5ub Division, Dhqrmsholo ogoinst voconcy.

WHEREASshriAjoyShormo,AssistontEngineerogqin
brought politicol influence for his tronsfer to IPH Sub Division, Killor vice

Shri fiveh Thohur which ogoin resulted into litigotion os Shri Viveh Thohur,

AE filed on opplicotion OA No.124Ol2O17 olthough os per the directions of

Hon'ble Tribunol, the motter hos now been finolly disposed off.

WHEREASfromtheobove,itisopporentthotfirstlyhe
hnoched the doors of the Court of Low for the redressol of his grievonces

whereos he should hove represented to this Deportment in this regord ond

secondly he brought politicol influence qt every occqsion for getting the

posting of his choice . As q squeol to obove consequences, the Deportment

hod to foce unworrqnted litigotions three times on this occount' Bringing

politicql influence continuously ruins the whole system of estoblishment

which results in wosting of monpower, time ond rother the importont worh

of the Government remqins unottended. Therefore, tuch oction on the port

of the officer of high ronh is unbecoming of o Government servont ond is the

breoch of Rule-2o of CCS (Conduct)'Rules, 1964'
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..'" NOW THEREFORE, Shri Ajoy Shormo, Assistont Engineer,\
// IPH Sub Division, Killor is hereby directed to exploin his position within 7 dqys

..,u' from the receipt of this memo os to why the disciplinqry proceedings under

I CCS (CCA) Rules, 1965 moy not be initioted ogoinst him for such serious

lopses"

Principol Secretory (lPH) to the
Government of Himochol Prodesh

Regd.
Shri Ajoy Shqrmo,
Assistont Engineer
IPH Sub Division, Killor
District Chombo (HP)

Endst. No. As obove
Prvt-

Doted: Shimlo-2, the lune,2017.

CopytotheEngineer-in.Chief,IPHDepodmentShimlo-
171OO1 for informotion.
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. (Mon Mohon Josol)

Deputy SecretorY 0PH) to the
Govt. of Himochol Prodesh
Phone No.O177-2628482


